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Youth Group News
Saturday, Feb. 15 is our youth devotional. It will be hosted by Brian and Jagie 
Kenyon in the late afternoon/early evening (well after men’s leadership day). 
Sunday, Feb. 16 will be the Bible Bowl test. All students are to take the test, 
whether or not they are on a Bible Bowl team. It is just a way to see how much of the 
Book of Acts we have learned. We will meet at the building at 3:30 in the afternoon.
Weekend, April 18-20 is the “big meeting” (aka L2L Convention). Adult 
chaperons for a day (half a day or an hour, etc.) would be appreciated. See Brian.
Sunday, April 27 will be the L2L banquet after morning services. Stay tuned for 
details on location. We are thinking of having it at a local restaurant.

VBS June 22-26

Not too much is said about Jesus’ childhood, but Luke 2 records a very interesting incident that happened when 
Jesus was twelve years old. As they were returning home from Passover, “the Boy Jesus lingered behind in Jerusa-
lem” (Lk. 2:43). It took three days for His parents to finally find him, and when they did, Jesus asked that famous 
question, “Did you not know that I must be about My Father’s business?” (Lk. 2:49). Then Luke records, “He went 
down with them and came to Nazareth, and was subject to them” (Lk. 2:51). Note that again: Jesus “was subject to” 
His parents! Imagine that! The King of kings and Lord of lords, the Creator of all things, and yet He was subject to 
His parents! The Greek word translated “subject” means to submit to, obey, be under the authority of; take a sub-
ordinate place. In society, it seems too many children do not respect their parents enough 
to be submissive to them. Sadly, some who attend our assemblies, perhaps even some 
who are Christians, are not as submissive to their parents as Jesus would have them be. 
Teaching submission to children is part of parents’ bringing “them up in the training and 
admonition of the Lord” (Eph. 6:4), and children obeying parents fulfills Ephesians 6:1-3. 
Parents and children, let us respect and follow Jesus’ example to be subject to parents and 
all who are in authority, whether it be at home, in society, and/or in the church.

Jesus and Subjection to Parents

Brian

Save the Date

Please continue 
praying for our 
young people and 
their mentors, 
especially as they 

gear up for the big meeting, 
which will be April 18-20. Lots 
of people are working very 
diligently. Our young people 
being spiritually stronger is 
worth every sacrifice in Christ!

Young
Men

Men’s Leadership 
Day is also for you!
Be here Saturday, 
Feb. 15 @ 8:00 am.
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All Sufficiency of the Scriptures
Paul told Timothy, “And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, 

which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works” (2 Tim. 3:15-17).

We are told by Peter in 2 Peter 1:3 that “According as His divine power hath given 
unto us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of Him 
that hath called us to glory and virtue.” Friends, we have been given the perfect law 
of liberty (James 1:25). We are to “earnestly contend for the faith which was once 
delivered unto the saints” (Jude 3). We are not to go beyond that which is written (1 
Cor. 4:6). We are to abide in the doctrine (that is the teaching of Christ) (2 John 9-11). 
We cannot have fellowship with those, or even encourage those, who depart from it or 
go beyond it. A special curse rests on any man who comes with a different gospel than 
what the apostles taught (Gal. 1:6-9). The Gospel of the first century is sufficient for 
the twenty-first century and every century thereafter if God sees fit for time on earth 
to continue (Matt. 24;35; Rom. 1:16-17).

I affirm that the Bible is all sufficient and that it, therefore, meets man’s need for 
salvation (Mark 16:16). Man does not have the wherewithal to meet this need. He 
cannot lift himself up by his own bootstraps. He cannot save himself (Jer. 10:23).

The Bible meets man’s need for worship (John 4:24). God is God and man is a 
part of His creation. We are dependent upon His revealed will to let us know how and 
what we are to do in acceptable worship unto Him. This cannot be left up to mere 
guesswork or happenstance (Matthew 15:9, 13)!

The Bible meets man’s need to have guidance in the area of morals. We have not 
been left out on life seas without chart or compass in this all important area. We are not 
walking on our own in the dark. God has given us some rules. He has given us some 
moral principles to guide us. There is such a thing as conscience, and there is such a 
thing as right and wrong.

The Bible meets man’s needs for the home and the family (Colossians 3:18-21; 
Ephesians 6:1-4; 5). The Bible meets man’s need to remain faithful (2 Peter 1:5-11). 
The Bible meets man’s need in the church. The Bible meets man’s needs in preparing 
for death and the judgment (Hebrews 9:27).

The question, though, is this. Are you prepared?

Nat Evans

All Sufficiency of the Scriptures
Nat Evans



REAL LOVE
Robert Johnson

Valentine’s Day is best known as a time when people show their love and affection to others, 
usually through the sending of cards and gifts, typically candy and flowers. The US Greeting 
Card Association estimates over 1 billion cards are sent on this occasion. The event is typically 

associated with romance, although there are cards for all kinds of relationships, including relatives, friendships 
and even one’s boss!

Interestingly enough, the term Valentine is more than the name of a greeting card, or a term of endearment 
for another. It originated with an individual by the same name purported to have been martyred for his 
Christian faith in the late 200’s A.D. Stories regarding his life surfaced well after his death, sometime around 
A.D. 1493, so there is no degree of certainty or credibility that can be attached to them. However, one thing 
that seems to be associated with this person was the idea of sacrificial love, seen in his dying for his faith. The 
transition from this to romance happened during the time of Chaucer (A.D. 1343-1400).

While I’m not saying the expression of love is wrong, in harmony with the will of God, it is interesting 
to me how the world always wants to put its own spin on things. Such is the nature of the world. I doubt few 
today realize that there was a person named Valentine, and that the love he represented was supposed to be 
sacrificial and spiritual. Our concept today has been dictated by the philosophy of the world, and in many 
cases, as testified by the greeting cards available in stores, or specials on television, turned into something 
lustful and sinful. It is interesting how the first works of the flesh listed in Galatians 5:19-21 is love, or better 
lust, perverted by sin, in sexual immorality and promiscuity. Contrast this to the pure expression of love as a 
fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22).

As we assemble to worship God, we are reminded of the greatest love of all, God’s love for us revealed 
through His Son, and His sacrifice on our behalf. There is no greater love than the love of God, agape love, 
seen in Christ. “By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us” (1 John 3:16). “Greater love has 
no one than this, that someone lay down his life for his friends” (John 15:13). This is not one person using 
another, as the world often expresses it, but the greatest of all commitments, that the greatest of all needs could 
be met. “See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of God; and so we 
are. The reason why the world does not know us is that it did not know him” (1 John 3:1).

To reflect this love, we are called on to commit ourselves to God and His Son, to sacrifice for Him and 
for each other. Jesus said, “If you love me, you will keep my commandments” (John 14:15). John reminds 
us, “We ought to lay down our lives for the brothers” (1 John 3:16). While we certainly want God to have 
such a committed love for us, I wonder if we are willing to do so for Him? Just as genuine love on Valentine’s 
Day goes beyond cards, candy and such, our love for God must go beyond words. It is seen in our desire to 
worship Him at every opportunity, because we desire to be in His presence, to give back from the prosperity 
with which He has blessed us, to sing His praise, to communicate with Him in prayer, to remember reverently 
His Son’s death in the Lord’s Supper, to hear Him speak to us from His Word. Beyond worship, we’ll live 
faithfully to His will in everyday living, at home, work, recreation and everywhere. This is the fruit real love 
will bring out in our relationship with Him.

James said faith is revealed, not just in word, but in deed (James 2:14-26). So real love, sacrificial love, 
the love of God in our hearts, will be evident in our lives. Have you settled for a worldly imitation of love, or 
do you have the real expression of it in your life? “By this we know that we love the children of God, when 
we love God and obey his commandments” (1 John 5:2).



February 23, 2014    
9:30 A.M.

Song at Bible Class .............................Tucker Sweeney.
Prayer .................................................... Jimmy. Sweeney.

10:30 A.M.  
Announcements ............................................ Jim Turner
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendrix
Opening Prayer .....................................  Fred Strickland
Closing Prayer ........................................David Williams
                                     6:00 P.M.Song Leader ..............................................Ky.le Williams
Opening Prayer ............................................Ken Walker
Closing Prayer ..........................................Frank Hamby.
Greeters .............................................The Padilla Family.
Att. Cards......... ...Quadarius Askew & Sebastian Rapley.
Open & Close Building .....................Bobby. Sheumaker

Wed. February 26, 2014
Song Leader .................................................Ken Walker 
Opening Prayer ...................................... Fred Strickland 
Closing Prayer ..........................................Steve Hunley.

SFA FAMILY MATTERS 

Please meet in the library.  If you cannot 
serve, please call Jason Hendrix, so he can 

get a replacement - 537-0857 

Sunday,  February 16, 2014
9:30 A.M. 

Song at Bible Class ................................Jeremy. Padilla
Prayer .................................................... Charles Sanford

10:30 A.M.    
Announcements ............................................ Jim Turner
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendrix
Opening Prayer .................................Bobby. Sheumaker
Closing Prayer ..................................... Jimmy. Sweeney.
                                      6:00 P.M. 
Song Leader ..............................................Ky.le Williams
Opening Prayer .......................................David Williams
Closing Prayer ...........................................Paul Romine
Greeters .................................... Fred & Kathy. Strickland
Att. Cards ............... Ian Enamorado & Sebastian Rapley.
Open & Close Building .....................Bobby. Sheumaker

Wed. February 19, 2014
Song Leader  ...........................................David Williams
Opening Prayer .................................Bobby. Sheumaker
Closing Prayer .............................................Ken Walker

~   HOW WE ARE GIVING   ~  .  
Jan. 19  ................................ $4,303.55
Jan. 26 ................................. $4,092.10
Feb. 02  ............................... $ 5,074.00
Feb. 09 ................................ $ 4,427.30
Contribution Average ........ $ 4,269.25
2014 Weekly Budget .......... $ 4,256.38

SCHEDULED TO SERVE

Stacey. Paulin ................. Table  .....................Josh Estridge
Tucker Sweeney. ........... Assist ....................Antonio Martin

February
Prayer List

Our Members:  Ron Ford is having health problems. Sha-
ron Egolf had more tests on February 10th. Jim Turner 
has been sick and unable to attend services. Ken Luigs, 
Wanda Bruno, Sam Bolding, Jacquelin Dopwell is not 
doing well.  Artis Bassett, June Cooper, Duane Nelson, 
Ann Howard, JoAnn Hoback, Margaret Coone & Sharon 
Washington. 

Relatives: Ed McAnally, Gary Thrower, Jimmy Puckett,  
Danny Stephens, Dorothy Trice & Lewis Tillis.

Shut In Members: Artis Bassett, Ann Howard, Kenny 
Luigs, Virginia Plumlee & Louise Starks.

Others: Marilyn Eick, Frank Woods, Timothy Teel, Ann 
Caldwell, Michael Ray, Christina Fuessner, Bonnie 
Hendricks & Kathy Peel.

Upcoming Events
Feb. 15th:  Men’s Leadership Day at So. Fla. Ave. Church 

of Christ. We want all male members, including elders 
and deacons to attend. Breakfast is at 8:00 AM. Devo-
tionals will begin at 9:00 AM.  

Feb. 15th:  - “6th Annual Ladies Day” at Hilltop Church 
of Christ in Winter Haven.

Feb. 16th: - Our “Ladies Day” planning meeting at 5:00 
PM.  We ask all  the ladies of our congregation to come 
and be involved.

Feb. 18th: - The monthly FSOP class for women.  Katy 
Franson from the Kissimmee Church of Christ will be 
the speaker.  All ladies are invited to attend.  The class 
is from 7:00 - 8:30 PM.

March 1st: - “Ladies Day” at Orange Street Church of 
Christ in Auburndale. 

Mar. 7h - 9th: - Gospel meeting at Osprey Avenue Church 
of Christ in Sarasota.  See bulletin board for more in-
formation on all the above events.

Visitors
Ronald Cox, Michael Fleet, Ashley Grayer.
 

HEAR OUR RADIO SPOTS
This Week’s Message

“The Greatest Tragedy”
1230 or 1430 on radio dial or web page

www.southfloridaavenuechurchofchrist.com


